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Polk County Gives

S9OO to Red Cross
The total amount of fnoney re-

ceived from Polk county citizens
for the flood sufferers has climbed
from S7OO reported yesterday by
treasurer James B. Hester to
$947.50 today noon. The amount
is expected to go over SI,OOO as
the citizens of Soumerco, Cooper's
Gap and Green Creek have not
been heard from. The Pacolet
Knitting employees at Lynn donat-
ed S2O. The Lynn Baptist church
gave $lO. L. R. Wells, principal
of the Tryon colored school reports
as follows:

"The entire student body and
faculty of colored high .ichool de-
cided to give a donation toward
Red Cross Relief Fund today in-
stead of buying candy. So I am
pleased to submit to this Chapter
of Red Cross dollars and
twelve cents ($5.12)”

In the collection from the color-
ed school were 82 pennies which
gives an indication of the wide-
spread contribution from the litt’e
children.

Polk County Schools
Are Ordered Closed

Columbus, Jan. 26.—Due to im-
passable roads, Polk county school
were closed on Monday. County
School Superintendent P. S. White
said they will remain closed until
road condition have improved and
the schools will not reopen earlier
than Monday, February 1. Schools
closed are Stearns, Sunny View,
Mill Spring and Green Creek.
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Basketball
Tryon high school and Sunny-

view split a double-header Tues-
day night at the Tryon gymna-
sium. Tryon girls lost to Sunny-
view girls and Sunnyview boys lost
to Tryon boys. Scores not reported.

Tonight at the Tryon gymna-
sium the Tryon Athletic Associa-
tion girls will play Columbus
girls, and the Tryon Athletic boys
will play the Tryon high school
boys in what is expected to be
two of the closest games of this
season.

Wesley Brotherhood
Wayne W. Creasman, a native of

Louisville, Kentucky, will be the
chief speaker at the Wesley
Brotherhood sup per Thursday
night at 7 o’clock at the Tryon
Methodist church. Mr. Creasman
will tell about Louisville and an-
swer questions about the locations
and conditions of various points
in the flooded area where he has
travelled many times.

Today’s Headlines
Officials working to strengthen

levees on Mississippi river as big-
gest flood in history is expected.
Ohio river is falling at Cincinnati.
Drinking water is a big problem
in flooded sections. Mayor of
Louisville has asked for 500 police-
men from other cities as the Fed-
eral tropos can not be used for
this purpose unless a riot or re-
bellion was taking place.

President Roosevelt re b ukes
President Sloan of General Motors
for refusal to attend conference to
discuss strike situation.


